Name of School/Community Garden:

Address:

Garden Coordinator Name:

Coordinator’s cell phone and email address:

Include the following with this application:

□ Completed application form
□ Letter of Support
□ Site photos
□ Native garden plot plan

Mail or email to:
CNPS Sacramento Valley Chapter
KING Application
c/o Jennifer Hogan
2010 Muller Drive
Woodland, CA 95776
jen.hogan1223@att.net

Kids in Native Gardens (KING) Grant Application

$100 Reimbursement for Purchase of California Natives for Your School or Community Garden

Sacramento Valley Chapter of the California Native Plant Society

Purpose

To provide kids of all ages the opportunity to experience and learn from California’s native plants and all the wildlife that they attract.

• A complete application is required for consideration of funding and includes the following items:
  
  o Completed copy of this application
  
  o Letter of Support by school principal or community garden administrator committing care for the garden for a minimum of three years
  
  o Photos of proposed garden site
  
  o Native garden plot plan

• The garden coordinator will be notified by email when application has been received.

• A site visit is required prior to awarding of grant.

• If awarded, the $100 grant money will be reimbursed after plant purchase. Mail or email a copy of the receipt to the address on this form.